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12.5% 
87.5% 

This product contains 1.1 lb. of active ingredient per gallon and weighs 8.77 
lb. per gallon. 

l" KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN I 
DANGER 

~~======= -======~~ . --- -- ... -

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: COllusive. Causes eye amI skin danlOlOc. lIarmful if swallowed. Do not H'H ill 
uycs, 011 skill, Of on clothing. Avoid COrHaminalion of loud, Weill gonUh!S or 10.11:0 shield 
and ruhhm U1oY(!S when handling. Witsh IhorouOhly nlltlf hanrllin~J 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAl TREATMENT: /11 Cilse of skill 1:01ll.1C', wac;h with plenty 
of soap and walt:!. nCmOYl~ cOnlaminiltr.d c10lhinu ami VJiJ~ih lmlolc wusc. II/mu/flef gets 
If! 'he t!~'I_·.\. flush IIllmr.(ililtl:!ly wllh copious amounts 01 dllim, enol Willer lor ill 1I.!.lSI 15 
minulCs. (il!lmP',I.r.ill alUJnliqn itnmcdiill"'y.1f plUllud t.\ .'iwill1owml, promptly (hlll~. 1 w") 

glasses 01 watllf_ Contact a rlhysician or Poison Conl,ol e,mter imlllmhilicly. no NOT IN 
DUCE VOM/7ING 
Note to ,)I!vs;CIiJII Probahlo lI,ueosal damaue may cOlllfairuhcale O<l'iUir. lavtl\JH. 
ENVInONMENTAL HAZARf\S: This peslicide is loxic to lish. 00 nul "Ilply in marine 
andlo, estuarine oil fields. Do nol dischmue eflluenl conlaininH Ihis ar.livo inurediont into 
lakos. strcil/ns. pourls, estuaries. oceans, Of puhlic waters unluss Ihls IJraduct is spocil· 
if:ally illmltillUd and addressed in an NPDES 110llnii. 00 not rlisr.hafUf~ effluonl conlillniuu 
tlus ,unduet tu sewer systems without proviously notilyinn Iho sewaue Ucal"~tmt plant 
iIl~lhaflly fOf uuidance contact Y;')Uf Stato Water noafd Of Heoionai Ollice 01 the EPA 

EPA REG. NO. 

. -Manufactuieu by~ ~ 
Flo-Kom, inc .• 

19402 Susana Rd. 
:: : CoOlJtton, ~A~221 
:I~6~:2'.l ;. :~: lOrA EST. NO. _________ _ 

••••• 
NET CONTENTS ____________ _ 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with 

its labeling. i 
Chemquest 204 is used in industrial and lor commercial recirculating cooling tower 

systems and industrial air·washing systems to control microbiological slime. Prior to the 
usc of Chemquest 204 in industrial and lor commercial recirculating cooling tower 
systems, systems should be cleaned to remove algal growth, microbiological ~lime, and 
other deposits. Then make an initial slug addition 01 9.5 to 14.2 fl. oz. of Chem~uest 204 
I)Cf 1000 gal. 01 water to provide 80 10 120 ppm 01 Chemquest 204, based on total weight 
of watcr in the system. Repeat initial dosage until control is evident. Make subsequent slug 
addition 01 4.7 to 14.2 fl. oz. of Chemquest 204 pel 1000 gal. of water (40 to 120 ppm 
Chcmquest 204) every 2 to 5 days or as needed. The frequency of addilion depends upon 
the relative amount 01 bleedofl and the severity of the microbiological problem. Slug addi-
tions should be made in the sump of recirculating cooling tower systems. .--

Chemquest 204 is used in industrial air·washing systems which maintain effective .it
eliminating components. Prior to ils use, systems should be cleaned to remove bacterial 
slime and other deposits. AI'. initial slug dose of 22.2 10 28.4 II. oz. of Chcmquest 204 per 
1000 gal. of wilter is recommended. Repeat inilial dosage until contml is evident. Subse
quent slug additions of 16.5 to 28.4 fl. oz. of Chemquest 204 per 1000 gallons 01 water 
should be employed every 1 10 5 days. or as needed. The frequency (" addition depends 
upon Ihe relative amount of bleedoff and severity 01 the bacterial problem. Slug additions 
may be madc to the sump Of the water colleclion hays of the airwash system. I 

Chemquest 204 is used to control both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, including sulfatc
reducing organisms. in petroleum secondary·recovery waterflooding operatior.s. In 
systems lou led with microbiological deposils. Chemquest 204 should be added as a slug 
dose 10 provide a concenlration of 32 to 64 ppm (3'.9 to 7.B fl. oz. of Chemquest 204 per 
100c gal of water treated), This should be followed by a continuous addition of Chern· 
Quest 204 employing a chemical.meterillg !lump 10 maintain a concentration of 32 ppm, 
based on lotal weight of water treated. BOlh slug additions and continuous addition of 
Chcmquest 2c.t should be made al the heater· treater dumf). galhering lines, or receiving 
tanks. Addition should always be made: upslrcam 10 the filter. 

Chemquesl 204 is also used to inhibit Ihe growth 01 lungi and bacteria in watcr·basr.d 
drilling muds, completion fluids. packer flUids, and othc, water·based drilling fluids con· 
taining starch, gums, sugars, or other organic materials. For these purposes (.-.. .,. 
quost 204 is added at ratE'S of 11.82 to 19.85 gal. pet 100 barrels of fluid (0.28 100.4) '" uy 
volume). 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 not conta'ninela wale'. lood. 01 load by Slolage o. d.sposal 

STORAGE: 00 nOI oxposo loo.lrO-110 lempOlalulOS 00 nOI Sl/lck mOIO Ihan loul drums high.loakinll;;'1 damagt4 
drums should bo placed if. ovelpack drums lor disposal Spills should bo allsolbod in sawdust o. sand and di,posed 
olin a I8nilary landfill. Kaep conUlinor closed when not .n use. ! 

PESTICIOE DISPOSAL: Pesticide Willes are acl.tUl1y hal8ldous. Improper disposal 01 e.celS pesticide. splay 
mi.lure, or ,Inhlel, /I violallon 01 f&delallaw. IIlhese wast" (.8nnol be disposod of by u.e according to label m· 
almclionl, conUlcl you. Stat/l Pulicide or Environmental Conlrot Agency. or Iho Huardoul Wa.le reprGlentlilva al 
ywr EPA Regional OHlce I(lr guldance. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: . 
o PlASTIC: Trlpte rlnM tor equlvaienU. Then ollar 101 recycling or reconditioning. o. puncture and dl.pose of-In /I 

NRltatV &lndlili. by Intlneratlon. or, K alll)Wed by Il&la .nd IOCII autho,ttlet, by burning. II bufned, Il&y our of 
Imoke. t 

o METAl: TripS. rln,,'ollqulY.ltnll. Then oHar lor recycling or reconditioning, or runctufe.nd dlJpoM olin. 
I8nll&ry tandlill. or by Other plocedur .. approved by .lalt end local autho.ltlet. : 


